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COLUMBIA, S.X5.
Tues ay Mornine. March 26 1872.

1*116 Ps-ctlOcnllal Oauipaign.
It mast be gratifyingand encouraging

to lo?ers of republican liberty through¬
out the entire* Union, but especially to
oppressed and almost despairing South¬
erners, to mark the growth, soli ifloation
and appreciably tangible and distinct
form which the anti-Grant movement is
every day more clearly exhibiting. The
meeting at Cincinnati, which was re¬

garded but a short while Binoe as exceed¬
ingly problematical, may now be expect¬
ed with certainty, and from a mere masa

meeting of factious and comparatively
aniufluential liberal Republicans, as the
Grantites first predicted it would be, it
promises now to be a powerful conven¬
tion of the' ablest, most distinguished
and influential adherents of the domi¬
nant party. The schism in the Repub¬
lican ranks is broad and deep. There is
no remedy that oan re-unite it, and what
is tue most cheering feature in the whole
aspect of the matter is, that tho brains
and character, as represented by the
leaders of the party, is on the side of the
opposition to Grant.
There are not four-no, not one-

public man of the Republican persua¬
sion, who oan compare in point of past
reputation, intellectual power and per¬
sonal integrity with Trumbull, Sumner,
Greeley and Schurz. These men, with
a host of others equally patriotic though
less prominent, have irrevocably turned
their backs upon Grant, and will give
direction and impulse to the action of
the Cincinnati Convention. The popu¬
larity of Grant with the Republican
masses at the North, as the hero of tho
war, and with whom his misconduct and
utter unfitness is fondly misbelieved,
cannot at once be overthrown, even by
the defection and opposition of such
influential men as are airayed against
him. Large masses of people do not
very readily surrender their prejudices
and prepossessions for a popular idol;
and if the liberal Republicans were de¬
pendent solely for success upon the votes
of their own party, they would inevita¬
bly experience a most disastrous defeat.
They must look, then, to the conserva¬
tism of the Democratic party to insure

* the election of the candidates they may
put in the field against Grant. The
Democratic voters of the country, up-
war 3s of 3,000,000 in nnmber, will aot
OB the balance of power, and it is now

morally certain will give their support
to tho Cincinnati nominees, if the plat¬
form npon whioh they will base their
olaims to the suffrages of the people,
be not repugnant to honest Democratic
ideas.
Without, somo falso or foolish step,

then, upo., the part of the liberal Re¬
publicans, of which there is at present
no indication, there is every reason to
indulge the hope, BO grateful to a South¬
erner's heart, that Grant will havo to
vacate the White House on the 4th of
March next. There was not a man at
the North at the close of the war who
could so readily have fired the enthusi¬
asm and esteem of our Southern people
than Gen. Grant. The fact that be was

the honored foo of our Lee, had be ex¬

hibited the least magnanimity toward
the brave though vanquished followers of
his great antagonist, would have plaoed
him at once firmly in the affections of
our people. But him whom we were
half inclined to think a hero' has shown
himself a mean, grasping, stupid tyrant,
devoid of all ncblo impulses; a stolid,
bull-headed, avaricious block-head, with¬
out the first redeeming quality. His
solo object since his inauguration seems
to have been to enrich himself and ad¬
vance tho fortunes of his relatives. A
poor man when elooted to the Presi¬
dency, he is now said to be worth $700,-
000 or 3800,000, gained without any
honest industry within the past four
years.

-«-??-«?-

The New York IHnies says: "The rate
at whioh this country has reduced both
its debt and its taxation is simply incom¬
prehensible to foreign financiers." The
rate at which debt and taxation accumu¬
lated in this country has been incompre¬
hensible to nativo financiers-and the
debt, after all the boasted reduction, is
still incomprehensible, and taxes are »till
incomprehensible, and tho thioving of
Radical office-holders is incomprehensi¬
ble. We can give foreigners any amount
of Radical incomprehensibles if they
want them.

-.-??-»-

The senior counsel in both the prose¬
cution and defence of Laura J¿. Pair
have recently died, j[nd the woman still
lives, with a fair prospect of a long lifo
before hor. The prosecuting attorney,
Henry H. Byrne, was born in New York
in 1820, and was accordingly fifty-two
years old at the time of his death, and it
is a singular fact, that ho waa cared for
in his last illness by the physician who
was in attendance at his birth, and who
had been his professional medical nd-
viser through life.

1 -\ .'t r.-1 TtW M

Th« Connecticut Election.
Tbe next move on the political chess¬

board, which will bavfe a bearing on tbe
Presidential election, is tbe State elec¬
tion in Connecticut. Now Hampshire
waa carrig by the Republicans, abd the
result fiiad effects which are not, we
think, to be lamented. It is considered
as determining Grant's nomination, and
thus, bj destroying the hopes of the
liberal Republicans of defeating bim at
Philadelphia, causing them to turn with
greater unanimity and earnestness to the
independent Cincinnati convention, as

affording the only opportunity of accom¬

plishing their purposes of reform. ' On
the other hand, the losa of New Hamp¬
shire opened the eyes of the Democrat ia
party to the hopelessness of making a

straight-out opposition to Graut on

purely Demooratio issues, and inclines
them, with but little diversity of opinion,
to give their support to tho liberal Re¬
publicans, as the best thing loft for them
to do in this canvass, at least. Now comos
Conuectiout, and the question arisen,
how will that Stato, going Democratic or

Republican, ohange the status of affairs
in relation to Grant and the Presidency?
Tho reform Republicans of that State
seem to be wavering as to the best course
for them to pursue-whether to com¬
mence tho war upon Grant at once, by
giving tho State to the Demoorats, or
whether to vote with the Grant Republi¬
cans, and thus save the State to tho
party. It is feared, beside the distaste
of many to defeat the party, that suc¬
cess in Conneoticut may so far encourage
the Democrats as to induce them to en¬
ter tho canvass with their own ticket,
and thus neutralize tho effort for reform
within their own rankB.
In our judgment, their fear on this

latter Ecore is without much, if any,
foundation. It is generally agreed, by
tho Demooratio press of the country,
that no party fight will be made, so long,
at least, as the liberal Republican move¬
ment gives promise of reform and of
success. Victory in Conneoticut, gained,
too, by the assistance or neutrality of
anti-Grant Republicans, will not chango
the Demooratio mind on this point; and
what the reform Republicans of Connec¬
ticut should best oonsider, is the effect
which a Grant victory in that State will
have upon their own ranks. Now Hamp¬
shire has insured Grant's renomination
at Philadelphia. Conneotiaut will only
increase his chances for re-election by
casting a damper upou the Republican
opposition. There is u great desire with
men without earnest and settled convic¬
tions to be on the winning side, and a

promising start for Grant will do more
to weaken the opposition than anything
else. We trust tho anti-Grant Republi¬
cans of the nutmeg State may conclude
to follow tho wisest course, which will
be to keep from thc polls at tho Stu to
election and oonceutrato their powers
against Grant.

<»-

TUE SENATE ARRAIGNED.-The New
York Evening Post reviews the course
of the United States Senate since the
beginning of tho present .session, show-
iug that it has accomplished next to no¬
thing of its appointed work, and con¬
cludes with the just and forcible criti¬
cism that "in addition to this record of
idleness and negleot, the Seuato has, so

far, refused to investigate serious
charges made against several of its own
members. If the reports of corruption
and improper official condaot on tho
part of Senators Clayton, Caldwell uud
Pomeroy are true, those men ought not
to hold their seats a day longer. If they
aro not true, the Senate ought to assort
its dignity by disproving them. Four
months have been spent by the United
States Senate in tbe attempt todrivo tho
reformers out of the Republican party,
to hide flagrant abusos and to postpone
legislation until after the national can¬
vass. Tho people aro still waiting impa¬
tiently for somo measure of relief from
unjust taxation, for more generous am¬

nesty legislation, and for means to pro¬
mote eoonomy.and honesty in tho civil
service."

SEARCHING: OUT TUE WEAK POINTS.-
A Herald Washington despatch of Mon¬
day says that, sinoo tho arrival of Boar
Admiral Inglefield iii this country, six
weeks ago, as naval attachée to I ho Bri¬
tish Legation at Washington, he has
boon inquiring minutely and thoroughly
into our naval and military condition.
In Ibis he has had every facility from
our Government. He has already in¬
spected the defences of New York and
along the Now England ooast, uud was

lately ordered by Minister Thornton to
visit New Orleans, to inspect the de
fences of that and other Southern ports.
An exchange, says "a lady nt Bath,Mo., bas a bouquet of flowers which

she picked from Napoleon's garden on
St. Hobin i Island in 1859. Though no
extra means have been taken, they are
in a fine state of preservation." Now,
who is tho candidate to tell tho next
biggest one?

A FEARFUL ADVENTURE.-Ia the after¬
noon pl the 3d inst., two youug .tuen of

SI is city discovered, some two miles
Blow town, m canoe lodged on a drift

Sile in tlie river. One of thom, Euglo-
ört'Shulor, working for Mr. Dwenger,

the blacksmith, proposed to secure the
oanoe, aud immediately set to work to
carry out his purpose. Tying two logs
together with grape vines, he poshed
out in tho river, which is at that point
very rapid and deep. About seventy-
five yard« from tho shore; his frail raft
encountered one of those" 'hugo logs
that are frequently met with rearing
their ugly heads out of tho water. The
shook proved too much for tho grape
vine oonoern and it weut to pieces, the
youug navigator and captain of the im¬
promptu craft, however, saving himself
by jumping on tho big log. His com¬
rade, whose name we havo not been
able to learn, after watching the discom¬
fiture of his friend, went buck to town
aud informed the friends of youngShuler of his dangerous situation. Bythat time it was nearly dark, sud n perfeet hurricane from the North had set in,
chilling with its bitter cold breath ail
liviug things, und dashing furiously the
icy waves agniust tho single stick of
timber to whiob, with stiffening limbs,
tho young man hung with a death grip.Help soon appeared, and Mr. Dwengeraud other friends endeavored to gotShuler off in a small scow or Ü it-boat,
but the furious tempest -and rough
waves, after every attempt, drove them
back to the shore, and Dually swampedthe boat, and the men wero reluctantlycompelled to leave the unfortunate man
to the fearful fate of an almost certain,
lingering, painful death.
And there the unhappy man stood, «ll

through that fearful night, with but two
yards of an old, slippery, ice-crosted logunder him, exposed to tho fearful blast
in the wide stretch of the broad Arkan¬
sas, ever and anon washed off his preca¬
rious foothold, bia clothes gradually be¬
coming hard as a coat of mail, his limbs
stiff and cold, with naught but death be¬
fore him; and all this in sight of home,in sight of the bright lights of bis native
plaoe, the emblem of comfort and safety,glittering so tantalizingly through the
darkness and storm. Who can imaginethe bitterness of spirit nud agony of tho
wretched boy? Early on Monday morn¬
ing the report iu town was that Engel¬bert Shuler waa seen on tho log stiff in
death, upon which Mr. Neoly Birnie aud
Mr. Blaokshire Bullock determined to
go down and bring off tho body. Ar¬
rived off the place, they Baw what theybelieved to bo the body stretched out on
the log. The scow also was found half
filled with water frozen solid. They im-
mediately set to work building a bro ou
the ice on the boat, and finally suoceeded
in dearing it. Pushing out cautiously,
they managed to make their way across,
stemming a powerful current and pur¬
suing a zigzag course through thia but
largo shoots of ioe rapidly floating down
struan. When they nearod tho log theyfound, to their glad surprise, that Shuler
was not dead, but hts speech and con¬
sciousness were nearly gone, Revivinghim with a little spirits, they as fast as
possible brought him to the shore, and,
tukiug him between thom, his arms
around their necks, they hurried with
tho utmost despatch towards town.
After proceediug about half a mile, they
met a party with a wagon, whiob hud
also sturted to the rescue. Placing him
thereon, the party soon reached town.
Ou examination it was found that Shu-
lei's hands, nose, ears and lower extre¬
mities were fearfully frozen. He now
lies in a precarious condition at tho resi¬
dence of Mr. Jos. Noble, attended byDr. Du val. He will probably lose his
feet. Great credit is duo to Messrs.
Birnie aud Bullock for their timely res¬
cue of the young man, without which
he must certainly have perished

[Fort Smith (Ark ) 2ie<c Era.

SouruEitx SECURITIES.-Tho New York
Herald, of Friday, says:

Tiie Southern State bonds were fairly
activo for the North and South Caroli¬
nas, tho Tenncssees, tho Virginias nud
the Missouris. Tho North Carolinas
were exceptionally steady, aud even firm,
but tho others were heavy, aud, in some
iustunccs, weak. The Virginia deferred
bonds dropped to 1G)£ on tho actiou of
tho Legislature in repudiating them, al¬
though the bill has not been signed bythe Governor, aud may yot be defeated.
Tho South Carolinas wero lower all
around, the old bonds falling off on tho
belief that, with tho validating law there
can be iu futuro no discrimination in
their favor ns against tho new bonds, so
far aa they oro, an obligation upon the
State. The ante-war bonds sold at 52,and the new January and July issues at

So far as we kuow, tho following postoffices will bo in tho new County of
Aiken: Windsor, Montmorency Aiken,Walker's Mills, Greenland and Ham¬
mond, now iu Barnwell County; Gru-
niterillo, Langley, Bulb and Hamburg,
now in Xklgefleld County; Sawyer'sMills, Merritt s Bridge aud llioh's P. O.,
now in Lexington Couuty-makingelevon in all.-Aiken Journal.

FIHE AT FLORENCE, S. C.-About 2
o'clock, last Friday morning, a firo
broke out ut Florence, in a emull two-
story woodoo building, occupied at tho
time by Joo Meyers, a colored employeeof thc North-eastern Railroad Company,and tho building, which was ownod byMr. Abol Gaudy, of Darlington County,
was entirely consumed, together with its
contents.

It is said that John Russell Young,formerly of tho Iribune, writes the load¬
ers in the Herald sustaining Grant. He
is in Washington, and most of his arti¬
cles aro forwarded by telegraph-afterbeing duly canvassed over cigars aud old
Bourbon at tho Whito House.
Au enterprising Westerner doubles

his former receipts by advertising ice aa
"solidified protoxide of hydrogen."

Tua SOUTH FOU SETTIIEHS.-The Nash¬
ville Union and American aays:
The present Winter has written a tale

of unparalleled horror on the pages of
Western history) As yet, however, not
one-half the story of suffering from ter¬
rible frosts, and tl atna go from the blind¬
ing snow storms, hos met thopublto eye.Snow has been piled house-high in manylocalities, and men, women and ohildren
frozen while endeavoring to obtain food
and fuel. In many casos parties were
overtaken in tho open air and killed bytbe blighting embraces of the North
wind; in others, whole families died bytheir own fireless hearthstones, aolc,
hungry and alone. Thone are some of
tho incidents which hnve marked the
winter in 1872 in tho West.
More eloquent arguments could not be

adduced to attract settlers to the South
than here presented. And if the South
had any sort of a fair show against tho
lies and misrepresentations of partisan
bato and deviltry, and Western land
rings, immigration would not long con¬
tinue to flow as it does iuto the region
where all these horrors aro inevitable
during tho wilder months. Referring to
the saine, matter, the Chronicle and Senti¬
nel well says:
Although the winter has been Bevero

hero, as everywhere, the most severe in
many years, there han not been a daywhen work could not be dono with com¬
fort, in doors or out. No human beinghas been frozen to death, nor any live
stock that wus worth the poorest shelter¬
ing diod from exposure. All farm stock
has been at large every day, and not
even a calf has been iujured by cold, in
civics where starvation und neglect have
been added lo tho inclement season.
In the South the fanner can work

every doy in tho year, instead of lyingidle two to four mouths on account of
snow and Iroz-m ground, as he must do
North and West. In the most inclement
seasons ever known snow is a rarity in
this latitude, and in parin of Qoorgia
not seen once, in twenty years, and is
gone by tho time it is seen. Thc soil
never freezes more than nu inob or two
in depth, and thors are no destructive
freshets in our streams boyond the tem¬
porary floods caused by rain-no cumu¬
lative floods from melting snow in the
spring.
Tua LoWHET OANO -REPORTED SnooT-

iKO OE TUE HERALD CORRESPONDENT.-
Wo learn from partios who arrived on
the Wilmington, Charlotta and Ruther¬
ford Railroad, yesterday afternoon, thal
Henderson, the Herald correspondent,
wont to Henry Boiry Lowrey's house,
on Friday night, and that soon after en¬
tering, Stephen Lowroy and Andrew
Strong also walked in, when one of them
spoke to Henderson in a peremptory
manner and ordered him to got up ami
go with them. Henderson, knowingfrom the way that he was addressed thal
something was wrong, asked the privi
lege of sending a message by llourj
Berry Lowrey's wife, which was granted
after which tho outlaws, with Hender
son, started in tho direction of th«
swamp. Luwrey's wife met the train a
Moss Neck yesterduy morning, and in
formed a gentleman of the above facts
saying that it was Henderson's reques
that they should be made known, witl
tho additional information that if ho hm
not returned by that time, it might b
taken for granted that something wa
wrong. In answer to au iuquiry, Low
rey's wife stated that tho outlaws ap
poured to be in nu ill humor when the,
took Henderson off, and that they spok
very abruptly to hito, lu reply to
question if hor husband wus dead, sh
answered bo was not, but uuid shu ha
not seen him for live weeks. She wu
also questioned as to tho fato of Hot
Strong, when shu replied that "ho wu
not dead, but might as well be, ns h
would never recover from his wound i
tho head."

It was reported on the streets, vestci
day eveuiug, that Henderson had bee
shot by the outlaws, but wo are confide!
that no intelligence has as yet been r<
ceived, beyond what is above slated, t
warrant the conclusion.

I Wilmington Star, 2 Ith.

Tho case of C. S. Bauviuet, tho cole
od civil sheriff of thu parish of Orleun
La., who sued J. A. Walker, tho pn
prietor of tho Buuk Saloon, under tl
social equality bill of Louisiana, for n
fusing to allow Sauvioct to drink ab h
bar, und which was recently decided i
favor of Sauviunt by a majority of tl
Judges of tho Supreme Court of thi
State, has been appealed to tho Suprcn
Court of tho United States. Several
tho most prominent saloon-keepers
Now Orleans signed tho appeal bom
and it is moro than probable that tl
question of social equality will not i
legally decided in soveral yours.

Half a century ago, 8150,000 were co
sidured a large expenditure for a Cou
House for tho County of New York. Tl
present Court House, according
Comptroller Green's report, in ausw
to n resolution of tho State Senate, li
already cost over £8,000,000, nud tl
prospect is that its completion will i
quire $5,000,000 moro. $13,000,000 f
u Court House in tho County of Nt
York! This roaches tho amount th
was required for tho oomplction of tl
Capitol of tho nation at Washington.
The National Temperance SocietyNow York modestly requests Congre

to prohibit altogether tho salo of liquiu tho District of Columbia, orin anytho Territorios of tho United Stutes. 1
request tho Congressional majority (1
liberately to cut off tho source of itu el
quenco iu rather too much.
W. W. Corcoran, of Washington, h

purchased tho Howard Library, of 3,0
volumes, and presented it to the Was
ingtou and Leo University. It is t
most valuable classical collection in t
State of Virginia.
William Warren, the comedian,

Boston, lost a bonne in the Chicago fii
"My house is gone," ho said, "and I u
now beguiling my unhappy lot."

Eiooal Items.
j Cm aiATTBns.-The price, ol single
oopies of the PHOENIX ls ü ve cents.

Säfir. H. S. Eberhart, -who was arrested
io New York, last week, on a réquisition
from Gov. Scott, (on the supposition that
he was oonneotetl with the robbery of
Scott, Williams & Co., in this city,) has
becu released-it having been satisfacto¬
rily proven that ho was not the suspect¬
ed party-J. L. Steavens.
Yesterday may bo truthfully classed as

a "rainy day." It poured in torrents for
fully »ix hours-commencing beforo day¬
light-after which it kept up a steady
shower until lato in the afternoon.

C. C. Hawkins, who was arrested in
Augusta a duy or two sinco by his sure¬

ties, being nt tho time on bail on a

chargn of violating the Ku Klux Aot,
was lodged in jail in this city Saturday.
The days and nights uro now of nearly

equal length.
Con^'aree River, owing to tho heavy

rains, is up; and, at last accounts, was
still risiog.
THU PcitiM BALI.-A BEACTIFCL DIS¬

PLAY.-Tho celebration of Purim, last
nigh!, will long bo remembered by our

citizens. Such a beautiful as well as

tasty display of costumes as there was in
Irwin's Hall, wo havo nevor before wit¬
nessed in Columbia. Israelites and Gen¬
tiles commingled to commemorate tho
interesting event. Fair ladies and gay
cavaliers participated. It was feared
that the inclement weather would inter¬
fere; but about half-past 8, the hall bo¬
gan to fill, and by 10 o'olock there was a

truly brilliant assemblage, and the mirth
aud fun grew fast and furious. Tho
characters varied, as will be seen by tho
list appended, and after several sets had
been gono through with by tho Terpj-
echoroan devotoos, masks wore removed,
and the mystificators showed themselves
in their e»ory-day facos. Many blank
couutennnceg there were, too, os num¬

bers supposed they had boen shrewd
onough to detect tho personators through
the disguises; but upon tho removal of
the musks, discovered that they had
been wofully mistaken. The refresh¬
ment tables wero furnished by Mr. Mc-
Keuzie, and numberless toothsome arti¬
cles were provided. After supper danc¬
ing was resumed, and as we go to prose
tho exhilarating musio of the orchestra
can be distinctly heard. Prof. LyBrand's
string band furnished tho "motive po,w-
er." We will not attempt a general de¬
sorption of the dresses, but give, as

nearly as possible, a list of those pre¬
sent, with tho characters personated:

Mrs. J. Levin-Fortune Toller.
Mrs. Clara Goldsmith-Peasant Girl.
Miss Sarah Goodman-Night.
R. Rosenthal-Iudiau Chiof.
Mrs. Hester Pollock-Night.
Charles Hamberg-Jocko, tho ape.
R. A. Keenan-Clown.
Wm. Robinson-British Captain.
W. J. Alberton Ku Klux.
Mrs. W. Robinson- Duchess.
Miss E. Solomon-Ludy Rowena.
John E. Gyles-Staff Oilicer Egyptian

Army.
Lewis Levy-Fancy.
John F. Sulphen-Monk.
Mrs. J. Goldsmith-Flower Girl.
John Morrisou-Fancy.
Miss S. Wyatt-Dolly Vardon.
Mrs. J. T. Solomon-Girl of tho Pe¬

riod.
J. Goodman-Ethiopian Swell.
Miss F. David-Morning Star.
Miss E. iSonnett-Evening Costume.
Mrs. Jacob Snlzbacher-Fancy.
Mrs. I. Epstein-Fancy.
Miss E. Epstein-Evening Dress.
Miss Ada Taylor-Faucy.
Miss 13. McDougal-Forsaken.
MÍ6S Lily Lovy-Shepherdess.
John H. Rollin-Fancy.
W. G. Reck-Faucy.
C. V. Antwerp-Domino.
Miss Hello Lovy-Domino.
Lamar Stark-Fancy.
James MoDougul-Peasant.
W. B. Green-Spanish Figaro.
J. Kaphau-King Solomon.
Mrs.T. Pollock-Daughter of tho Re¬

giment.
Ella P. Davidson-Fancy Costume.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Motze-Evening

Dross.
M. McSweouey-Fireman.
The following isa list of tho managers:
Floor Managers-Isaac Sulzbachcr, E,

Straus, N. Noah. Iusiguia-white.
Reception Committee-H. Solomon,

L. Jacobsuhu, D. Epstein, T. M. Pol
lock, Jacob Sulzbaeher. Iusiguia-blue.
Committeu of Arrangements-J. Cold

smith, A. L. Solomon, D. Bormau, P,
Epstein, M. Davis. Insignia-red.
Tho following telegraphic correspond

euee occurred:
CHARLESTON, March 25.

To D. EPSTEIN: The Harmony Circle
is o success. Sonds friendly greeting tc
Gaza Lodge No. 1G8, I. O. B. B.

B. RICE.
To which the following wos returned

COLUMBIA, March 25.
To B. RICE, CIIAUIOESTON: Gaza re

turns the friendly greeting. Our cole
bratiou of Purim exceeds our expecta¬
tions. D. EPSTEIN, V. P.
Wo neglected to state that the allait

was golton up by Gaza Lodgo.
..Up in arms"-All tho babes in thc

land.
Woman's rights in leap year-Tnt

riles of matrimony.

SOUTH CAROLINA. MEDICAL ASSOCIA¬
TION.-The annual meating takes place
in Columbia, on the 16th proximo^
Where there ip no local society,, the phy¬
sicians are permitted to tend delegates,
for whom arrangements will be made, ss
well as for delegates generally, with the
railroads. The meeting promises to be
one of an usual interest to the profession.

Life wonld be less miserable than it is,
if we were incapable of taking cold, sod
if so much of it were not necessarily de¬
voted to coughing and sneezing. The
spring-time of the year wonld be per¬
fectly charming, if people did not so fre¬
quently make such terrible mistakes in
prematurely taking off their flannels. It
is now suggested (in the Cleveland
Leader) that the Signal Service Burean
at Washington might make itself a bless¬
ing to the nation by letting ns know
when we must wear wool, and when we

may with impunity discard it. It wonld
add greatly to tho interest of the Wash¬
ington predictions, rendering them mnch
moro entertaining to the ordinary
reader, if they were interspersed with
such warnings as these: "Don't forget
to take your umbrella!" "Remember
your over-shoes for the next twenty-fonr
houral" "Put not your trusts in spring
over-coats!"

PHOSIXIANA.-Tho man who "stood
upon his own responsibility" is to be in¬
dicted for infanticide.
Pawnbrokers and drunkards are always

taking pledges; the former sometimes
keep them.
Even agreeing with some of the Radi¬

cal papers ia the statement that there is
p.o differences in that party-and what
does it amount to? It don't prove that
the party is right! Josh Billings says:
"Thare iz no sektsnor religions disputes
among tho heathen; they all of them
cook a miesionary in the same way."
Everything seems to be adulterated

lately except oysters and eggs, and they
often outlive their usefulness.
At a large meeting of color manufac¬

turers, recently held in the Astor Honse,
New ïork, strange as it may appear, not
a single negro, or miscegenation female
freedom-sbrieker, was present.
Something that always "goes with the

tied"-Congratulations.
Known by its works-Tartar emetic.
Who always sits with his hat on before

the Queen? Her coachman.
"Spit carls" aro coming into fashion

again. They are to be henceforth known
as "Pomeranian ringlets."
The British Government has added

insult to injury. It has ejected ocr

august Embassador Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary from the Honse
of Commons. Ho was pushed down
stairs with the scum. Now, what are
wo going to do about that? Suppose we

lay a claim for inferential damages, al¬
leging that tho inference is that Schanck
was atuon^ tho hindmost in the frantic
rash down stairs.
A thing eometimes "brought to pass"

-A counterfeit note.
The only planet in which our Govern¬

ment has an interest is Saturn-because
it has so many "ringa."
Only a journey-man -Dr. Ujiji Living¬

stone.

LIST OP NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Acts of the General Assembly,
D. C. Peixotto & Son-Auotion.
Miss M. A. Smith-Trunk Lost.
Registration.
HOXEL ABMVALS, March 25-Nickerson

House-J H Mansfield, La; B. Terry, W ll
I homaa, NV T Edmonds, city; G W Brooks, N
Y; ri Agnew, D M McGee, Due Weet; C J
Pride, Miacca Jones, S C; F fl Groen, Orang**
burg; J J Gormley, NO; FA fludguus, Honoa
Path; Mrs Graham, child and servant, Mrs
nudmulh.NG.

A SAD FALLING OCT.-It ia indeed a sad
falling out when, after years of the closest
intimacy, tho hair parta company with the
head. Fortunately, tho lamentable separa¬
tion may bo easily prevented and the twain
more closely united than ever by a timely and
systematic nye of LYON'S KATUAIRON, the most
potent in vigoran t of the hair and promoter of
its growth and beauty known to modern phar-
macy. It completely obviates tho dry and
parched condition of the roots of tho hair,
which is preliminary to ita coming out, by
suppl) ing the preciso degree of moisture re¬
quisite to its preservation in a healthy stale.
lt is tho oiili- true dissolvent and évaporant oí
dandruff and other impurities of tne scalp,
whose prosenco is injurious to the hair. As a
beantiuirof tho hair, the Kathairon has no

equal, lt not only increases tho quantity of
the hair, but improves its quality immediate-
ly, imparting a lustrous appearance ana
silky texture which arc exceedingly attractive.
SUICIDE GGMUITT&D, aa tho result of an in¬

active state of liver and stomach, producing ,

headache, obtuse intellect, dullness, despond¬
ency, dementia, and finally insanity, is no
uncommon occurrence. All these disagree¬
able symptoms aud bad feolings are most cer¬
tainly dispelled by tho UBO ot Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It revitalizes and
builda np the wbolo system. A little book on
Chronic Diseases sent free. Address If. V.
Piorce, M. D.. Buffalo, N. Y. Golden Medical
Discovery sold by all druggists. M214S
VENETIA* BLINDS.-NO invention was ever

eo important to the people of hot climates as
the Venetian blind. Admitting th« air and a
shaded light, while keeping out tho heat and
glare, they aro absolutely essential to com¬
fort in this country. If tho hontes of any of
oar readers aro destitute of these valuable
contrivances, they should at once, before the
hot weather sots in, send their orders to Mr.
P. P. TÓALE, NO. 20 Ilayne streot, Charleston,
ri. C., manufacturer and dealer in doors,
sashes. Minds, balusters, mouldings, Ac, Ac.
March 21 1

Lidy Burdett-Contls' fortune is reek-
cued at about .CIO,OOO,OOO.


